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Malik Rafee()
 
Born in Kashmir (Indian Occupied)  in 1988.  Dr. Malik Abu Rafee is a
veterinarian by . D. in Veterinary Surgery and Radiology. He has the hobby of
writing poems since teenager.  He has a great itch to pen down painful stories
into poems and proses. He hails from Jammu and Kashmir and has expressed the
pain of being from the heaven on earth in his poems like “MY VALLEY” etc. He
has many poems in his name  like “Care and Priority: Love”, “HOPE”,
“EVERYTIME” etc. He  blogs at 
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Care And Priority: Love
 
Is there such a thing as love at first sight?
I didn't know, until I laid eyes on that smiley bright
It was my first love at first sight
 
My Love had no limits, no colour and no race
I loved her, missed her, adored her in pace
I craved for her only, from the base
 
My love started with agony
Respect, care and everyday telephony
But in love, care and priority accompany
 
Time passed on, my love- so sublime
Addicted to me, she said from the maritime
She feels in love by the first time
 
Whenever, I disbelieved in the success of our love
Her soul enduring me, as like hand in glove
Giving me hope to end that rove
 
Whenever, being afraid of future, I thought to let her go
She promised, 'She will not leave even for her dad's ego'
You will be my priority forever, for better or for worse to go
 
But, the days of our separation are coming near
And my heart is feeling like torn, unable to bear
'She is trying her best', she said, but lachrymal with tear
 
I had hope, till she gave me hope
Alas! She sold out her soul, not even saying nope
Started ignoring, abandoned me- who once saying, 'Let's elope'
 
My world vanished with this, I felt
Her soul within me indwelt
She will betray, some had fore felt
 
I have only one complaint to her
She said, 'She loves me more than anyone else'
Alas! She left only me and loved everyone else
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She dint ever looked back towards me, my suffering
It seems that she is happy with the life, she is living
Yet, I do not pray GOD to curse her for her doing
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